Faunal checklis ts p ro vid e useful read y ref eren ces for m an y kinds of endeavors , both in th e laborato ry a n d in th e field , and are p a rticula rl y h elpful to stu d en ts. Since publication m ore than four yea rs ago o f a " Revised checklis t o f North America n m ammals north o f Mexico " (J ones et al. , 1975), demand for that li st h as exceed ed the supp ly set aside for ge ne ra l d ist ribution; addit ionally, sys tem a tic studies of mammal s published since 1974 n ecessitate changes in th e lis t. Primaril y for th ese reas o n s, a n ewl y revis ed ch eck li st o f m ammalian species occu rri ng in th e N ear ctic to th e n orth o f Mexi co is h ere p resented. As in th is and sim i la r ea rlier com p ila tions , a sin g le verna cu la r nam e a p p lies to a ll popul ati ons o f a species . Th ere is , h ow ever, no formal sys tem o f vernacular nomenclature for m ammal s. Rather , suc h n ames ga in accep ta nce through u sage, a n d thi s li st a tte m p ts to refl ect those cu rre n tly in use .
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th an th e singl e order Cetacea ), and certai n o th er add itio ns and co rrections h ave been mad e on th e basis o f Ri ce 's (1977) list o f marine mamm al s o f th e world an d su bseq uent relevant publications as calle d to o u r a tten tio n by Ri ce (pe rso na l corre spon dence , 27 Ma rch 1979). We are indeed gra tefu l for hi s ass istance.
Aside from th e cetace a ns , new sp ecific names ha ve been added as a result o f th e follow in g stud ies: P atton et al . (1976) have show n that northern population s of kangaro o rat s previously assigned to D ip od om ys h eermann i actuall y represent a distinct species, D. califomicus, a nd, similarly, Callahan (1977) demonstra ted that Eutamias o bscur us is distinct at th e specific level from E. m erriami; Diersing and Hoffmeister (1977 ) described a new sp ecies of shrew, So rex ari zonae , from southern Arizona, and Hennings and Hoffmann ( 1977) co n cluded that Sorex monticolus is the correct name for th e sp ecies previously kn own as S. o bscu rus ; Mascarello (1978) found populations o f wo odrats o n eith er side o f the Colorado Ri ver , a ll formerl y referred to a sing le species (Neotom a lepida ), to represent two species a nd eleva ted N. devia to sp ecific rank for ra ts o ccu rrin g to th e eas t o f th e rive r in Arizon a; Spitzer and L azell (1978) named a new ri ce rat , Or yzomys arg entatus, from the Florida Keys, and Benson an d G ehlbach (1979) ap p are n tly d em onst rat ed th at Or yzo m ys co ues i is a species di st inc t from O. pa lu str is in So ut h T exas (the former was co nsidered a separate spe cies for many years but had been regard ed as co n specific wi th palustris for th e p ast two decad es); and, lastly, th e di scoveri es by Hinesley (1979) that a lon g-recognized su bsp ecies o f On ych o m ys torridus ac tua ll y represents a separa te species (0 . aren ico la ), a n d by Thael er a n d Hinesl ey (1979) th at Th om o m ys clusius is sp ecifica ll y di st in ct from T . ta lp oid es. Add itio nall y, two cha nges in vol vin g major groups shou ld be mentioned: th e Pinn ipedia are no longer regarded as an ord er di stinct from Ca rn ivo ra (Ted ford, 1976), a n d the wa lrus is aga in reco gn ized as belonging to a separa te fami ly, Odobenidae (Re pe n n ing and Tedford, 1977) .
As for species included in th e 1975 li st that do not ap pe ar he re, th e following referen ces are of note: Ra u sch and R ausch (1975) reduced Lemmus nigripes to su bspecific sta tus under L. lemmus, a specific nam e th ey provisionall y applied to North Am eri can brown lemmings; o n ly a single species o f M icrosorex is adm itt ed on th e basis o f va n Zyll de l ong 's ( 1976a) stud y; wh ereas Will iam s (1978) regarded Perog n ath u s ap ache as a synony m of P. f lav escens , a n d H offm ei ster and Di ersing (1978) listed Sc iu rus k aibabensis as a su bspecies o f S. aber ti .
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Results of several recent stu dies suggest po ssible future ch an ges in th e li st o f recognized species. The m ost co n tro versia l o f th ese is th e claim by N ad ler et al , ( 1977) that th e widel y used gen eri c nam e Eu ta rn ias actuall y sh o u ld be regarded o n ly as a su bgen us o f T amias. Ellis a nd Max on ( 1979), h owever, took th e o pposite p o int o f vi ew , a rg u ing that Ta m ias and Eu tamias sh o u ld be retained as distinctive gen er a inasmu ch as th e two lin es have been sepa rat e since lat e Miocen e times a n d takin g into acco u nt m orphologi cal , kar yot yp ic, a n d immunol ogi cal dat a . In a no the r cas e, there is a n ac cu m u la tio n o f eviden ce (N ad ler et al .. 197 I. Robinson a n d H offm ann , 1975 , and o th ers) th at Sp er m o p h i lu s richard so ni is di stinct at th e specific level from severa l subspecies now a sso cia ted w ith that sp ecies (w h ich , if tru e, would eleva te S. elegans to sp ecific rank). Sim ilar ly , there a re increasing data that S o rex cin ereu s ac tu a lly m ay represent a su p erspecies co ns is ti ng o f tw o or m ore recog n iza ble taxa a t th e specific level (see especia lly va n Zyll de l ong, 1976b ). Th e sa m e a uthor (va n Zvll d e l on g, 1979) h as su ggested th at th e su bsp ecies se p ten trio n alis is sep ara b le as a sp ecies from M vo tis keen ii. And fin all y, Va n G eld er ( 1978) has su m m arized eviden ce for regarding all N orth Am eri can ca n ids as members o f the single genu s Can is .
Various sp ecies o f mamm als not n ative to North Am er ica h ave been i n trod uced o nt o th e co nt ine n t over th e yea rs . \Ve ha ve. in thi s co m p ila tio n , listed nin e suc h spe cies (id ent ified by a n asterisk ) that curre n tly o ccu r in the wi ld sta te in numbers su ffic ien t to justif y th eir in clusion. O th er species, su ch as th e bl ackbu ck (A nt ilope cervicap ra ), ax is de er (Ce rc us axis ), sik a d eer (Ce rc u s n ip p on ), ibex (C apra ib ex ), and o r yx (Or yx g aze lla) , now occur outside co n fin eme n t, and so me o f the se likel y will be inclu ded by n ecessity in su bseq ue n t checklists. GEHLBACH. 1979 . Ecological and taxonomic notes on the rice rat (Oryzomys couesl) in Texas. J. Mamm., 60:225-228. CALLAHAN, J. R. 1977 . Diagnosis of Eut am ias ob sc ur u s (Rodentia: Sciuridae). J. Mamm., 
